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tion of Brecbin, in March of the following year. llere hie laboutred
with asbiduity and energy for a period of eight years, faithfully preaching
Christ and Iim cruifled.-not sbunning to' declare the whole counsel of
God-doing, the work of' a pastor among bis flock-and strivihg,'aniid
mnany difficulties and discouragerments, to raise the -standard of IiberalitV
among bis people, in giving for the spread of the Gospel. Iaving bevil
twice seizedwhile lie resided at Brechin with severe intermittent lever,
which laid him aside froin public duty for a considerable period, and per.
ceptibly enfeebled his frame, he came xiradually te be convinced that the
climnate of that locality was unsuited to :Diis constitution. This persuasion,
and other circuinstauces, prepared him for oiving a favourable considera-
tien t0 the claims of Canada, which wvere providentially pressed on bis
notice in a letter which lie received fromn the Secretary of the Miission
Board of the United Presbyterian Churcbi. and in whbich lie was urged to
proceed to CanadIa, for the purpose of strengthening the niini!Eterial staff
of the Chiurch in that colony. Tlhe, bigb opinion which. the Board ex-
prebsed of his qualificatilons for this scene of labour, deeply impressed his
mid; and lie at length.intiînated to them hb readiness, should the Pres-
bytery see ineet to loose hb pastoral connexion with his coîigregation, to
accede to their request, and proceed to Canada.

In setting forth thue grounds on which bie formed the purpose to leave
his native country and join the branch of the churcli in Canada, wliile
.not ignoring personal and farnily considerations, Mr. Gibson mainly ad-
verted to the iîniperfect supply of -preacher.s tiiere, as coinpared with the
state of matters in the home Chuirch. Il Many of the -missionaries," hie
said, "-had two, and even three, congreg-atienis to oversee: often stations
in promising localities e.ould net be formied;-'and others, that would have,
.gene on prosperously, lîad to be abandoned for want of men. Even one
inan, in sticb circurnstances, was a help -the gai to the Colonial Churchi
is greater by far than the loss te the J.iome Church, by such a remroval
as Ivas now contemplated, and on the Seripture principle of ' the strong,
helping the wveak,' the .,acrifice involved in it should be cheerfully made
by congregations as wvell-ab individual ministers. lie had ail along thouglit,
and he iras flot alone in thin«king, that justice bad not been. done by tlie
Ilome to the Colonial Churche!. in this respect--that both among mninis-
tors, and people f00 great a disposition bad heen. manifested to dwell !1
their own celcd houses in Scotland, while the bouse of God. in Canada
and elsewhere was iying comparatively ivaste. And irbo are the parties
that are suffering by this ? Our own. ' brethren, our kinsmi6 accordina-
to the fiesh 'iii a large proportion- -the inembers of oz&r own Church, in
ne snuall degrree. And shall -it be, that wlien tliey emigrate te Canada,
nece.ssity is laid -on them, te jein semne other Cburcb, with fhose- princi-
pies they do not accord, just hecause there is not one of theirown te
which they can go? Or, worse still, sball it ýbe that they are in danger
of becorning indifférent to ail religion, and merging into mere. men of tMis
world., because tbey are beyond the reach of Christian ordinances alto-
gether, and have settled down in a locality wbere there is neither Churcli
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